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(d) Apart from a number of ltelila 

that are being taken up lor muut&c. 
lure in the Worln Itself according to a 
phased programme, steps have also 
been taken to locate and develop 
indigenou! capacity for the manufac-
ture of a number of items both In 
private and public sector undertakings 
and in many cases educational orden 
have also been placed. 

Import of Newsprint 

2344. Shrimatl Savltrl Nh:am: 
Shrl H. C. LIDp Becldy: 

Will the Minister of Commerce be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that under 
the new agreement with Japan, Gov-
ernment propose to import more 
newsprint which could be supplied at 
a cheaper price to the consumers; 
and 

(b) if so, the details of the agree-
ment? 

The Minl9ter of Comme .... ., (Shrl 
Manubha; Shah): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Itepresentatlon from Licensed I'or-
ters!Labourers Sahayak S.mltl 

Ltd. 
Z345. Shrl Lakhan Das: 

ShIt Madhu Lima".: 
Will the Minister of Railways be 

pleased to state: 

(a) whether the General Manager, 
Eastern Railway has received any 
new representation from the Klul 
Junction Licenced Porters/Labourers 
Sahayak Samiti, Ltd for handling 
the parcel contract; 

(b) if 90, when does the Railway 
Administration intend to award the 
parcel hand1ing contract to the above 
named Co· operative Society; and 

(c) the reasona for the delay in 
giving this contract to the above 
Cooperative Society? 

The Deputy MIII""r III the MIIIIstry 
of Railways (Shrl Sham Nath): (a) 
Yes. 

(b) and (c). The financial and oUler 
aspects of thl' Society's request are 

under examination and a deebIoa will 
be taken as euly as p\lIIlble. 

BaUway 1!JDp1a~ at ID1d 

!346. Sbri Lakhaa Das: 
8lu1 Madha L!maye: 

Will the MinIster of RaIlWays ... 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Railway Adminis-
tration is aware of the new dilllcul-
ties whiCh the Railway employees at 
Klul and such other technically non-
urban areas are facin~ due to lack 
of adequate foodgrain supplies to fair 
priCe shops in these areas; and 

(h) if so, the ,teps taken to miti-
gate their hardships'? 

The Minister of state in tb~ Ministry 
of Railways (Dr. Ram Subhag Singh): 
(a) Yes. 

(b) Bihar State Government Autho-
rities have been contacted by the Eas-
tern Railway Administration at the 
highest level who hove ossured better 
supply. 

Incra""" In Transhipment Capaetty at 
variOUS I'olnts Northl South of 

Ganga In Bihar and 
West BenpJ 

2347. Shrl Lakhan Das: 
Shrl Madha Llmaye: 

Will the Minister of RaIlways be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have 
carried out any study of the tranship-
ment problems at Barauni, Bhagal-
pur, Garaban, Farakka and Monghyr; 

(b) whether there is a proposal to 
develop Samaslipur as a Metre Gauge 
transhipment point for tralllc ftowinJ 
towards the North-We.t, and expand 
and allocate the Baraunl capacity for 
traflle ftowlng towards the North-
East; and 

(e) if not, what other alternative 
schemes are being evolved to inere ... 
the tranahlpment capacity at varioua 
Poinla North/South of Ganp in BIhar 



ucI Weal BeDpl la order to huIdle 
the increaaed \ralBc retllltln. from 
the Partition of Bengal and disrup-
tion Of communications with Aasam? 

The DeINty MIDIster III the MIDIatry 
of RaIlways (Sbri Sbam Nath): (a) 
Special study of the Operating pro-
blems at the transhipment point. at 
Garhara/Barauni has been undertaken. 
At Bhagalpur, Farakka and Monghyr, 
no such special study has been made 
but the operating problems' at these 
points are tackled as these arise. by 
the omrers responsible on u day to 
day basis. 

(b) Sarnastiplir has been developed 
as H transhipment point to cater for 
the transhipment of all loco coal to 
the extent of 200 broad gauge four-
wheeler w~lgons per month, whkh 
were previously handled at Garhara, 
thus rclcasin,g corresponding capacity 
there for public coal. There is no 
proposal La develop Samastipur further 
to cater for puhlic traffic for the 
North-west region. 

(c) To cope with the traffic prob-
lems refiU lting from partition of Ben-
gal, capacities at the various traruhip· 
ment points handling traffic to North 
BiharlBengal and Assam have been 
increased considerably. The present 
capacities of the transhipment points 
a. compared to what these were be· 
fore ij,artition are shown below:-

Capacity 
before Existing 
partition capacity 

I. G"hara(M"kamehghat 
before pJl"tition) 100 40S 

2. Bhagalpur ~ 80 
·3. Monghyr 8 'S 

(fr<¥ll 
3-"-S6) 

4. S.krigalagIu.t . 16 22 

·Oponed on 3rJ November, 19S4. 

Monghyrghat which is worked by a 
private contractor has a capacity of 
III wagons and Sakrigalighat of 22 
wagons. But the point. are under-
uWiled due to the tact that traffic 
elferi!le bas beell poor. The movement 

capacity tor deet.UMtioJUI NCIdb cI. 
Ganga in Weal Bengal and AauD _ 
also been considerab17 aUIDMated with 
the opening of Farakka/KhejurlaJhaa 
ferry system. Initially, wben opened 
ia August, 1960, the capacity ... lit 
broad gauge wagons whicb bas been 
gradually increased to the ~.ent 
capacity of 400. 

The capacities available at these 
pointslroutcs have been found to be 
generally adequate to deal with the 
extisting traffic offering. Difficulties In 
dC';lr .. 1l1ce of the traffic to Assam, be-
yond Bongaigaon have eased 
Wilh the gradual increase 
of the combined capacitie~ at 
New Jalpaiguri t:\nd New Bongaigaon 
transhipment points from the initial 
figure of 100 broad gauge wagons to 
150 broad gauge wagons now. Arrange-
ment~; have also been made to handle 
another 25 broad gauge wngons at 
Jogighopa OVl'r rail-cum-rivcr route 
arranged with the River Steam Navi-
gation Company and 10 at New 
Bengalgaon over rail-cum-road route ... 
through Central Ro,d Transport 
Corporation. 

In view of the through rail link ex-
pected to be established between the 
Eastern and Northeast Frontier Rail-
way systems on completion of the 
Farakka Barrage project, augmen-
tation of Katihar transhipment point 
now under consideration, and the 
measures to ease movements to Assam 
mentioned above, adequate transport 
capacity is expected to be created for 
serving North Bengal and Assam. 
Reductions in varlOWl Departments 

et RaDwa,. 
ZMII. Sbri RaJdeo 81D&'b: Will the 

Minilter of Railways be pleMod 10 
state: 

(a) whether it ill a fact that it hu 
been decided to eft'ect an over-aU 10 
per cent cut in the annual expendi-
ture on Railways by reducing the 
strength of otJIcen and stal! In the 
yarlous departmeDt.; 

(b) If 10, IhIP Dumber of the a&-
cer. .. compared to other .tatr bel ... 
'0 redueed accordlnl to thIa meuurr. 
and 




